Pakistan by late July. The rainfall fell in pulses, each separated by a week (Webster et al., 2011) . Earlier rainfall caused flooding in Balochistan (www.pakmet.com.pk). KhyberPakhtunkhwa experienced unusually high rainfall totals compared to its normal, with stations Peshawar A/P receiving 330 mm in 2 days, Saidu Sharif receiving 330 mm in 3 days, and Cherat receiving 371 mm in 3 days (July 27-30; Figure S1 ). The Punjab, Gilgit
Baltistan and Azad Kashmir provinces that more commonly receive monsoon deluges had stations with July rainfall totals of >500 mm. Rainfall continued to be heavy in these provinces for the first half of August. The Pakistan-wide August rainfall totals were 75% of the July totals; with September only 25% of the July values. Sindh province, which suffered the worst of the Pakistan 2010 flooding, was commonly dry throughout the 2010 monsoonal period. The high 2010 rainfall rate contributed to the Indus flooding, and as possibly abetted by the severe drought of 2009 that led to sparser 2010 vegetation cover (Webster et al., 2011) . Human-related deforestation in northern Pakistan is considered severe (Ali et al., 2006) .
Relation to Flooding:
There are 67 reported flooding events in Pakistan since 1900 with a clustering of 52 events in the last 30 to 40 years (International Disaster Data Base, http://www.emdat.be). Some of these events (e.g., 1950, 1973, 1976, 1977, 1992, 2001, 2007 and 2008) were also accompanied by large loss of life and property. The apparent increased frequency of reported floods is consistent with the increase in global monsoon intensity accompanying the last three decades of general global warming (B. Wang et al., submitted manuscript, Nature, 2011) or the documented trend towards more intense monsoon rain events (Goswami et al, 2006) , but reported flooding can also be amplified by a rapidly growing population and changes in water management strategies.
From 1988 to at least 2008, there also occurred a substantial increase in May-September mean discharge in the upstream Indus that is attributed to higher snowmelt and also monsoon precipitation (Cook and Ahmed, 2011) . Generally, July and August 2010 precipitation totals were above average in Pakistan but not exceptional. However, rainfall rates were extreme compared to other years in the 1998-2010 period.
Flood Inundation Chronology
Data Sources: NASA MODIS sensor data were used to map the evolving areal extent of the Indus 2010 flood with high temporal resolution (near-daily). The Aqua and Terra satellites fly polar orbits; Terra provides morning MODIS coverage and Aqua provides images a few hours later (early afternoon). MODIS "Rapid Response Subsets" of the area include 3-channel composites using 2.16 µm, 0.88 µm, and 0.67 µm wavelength bands, resampled to a spatial resolution of 250 m. In these standard products, clear water appears black, and water with suspended sediments appear various shades of blue depending on concentration. MODIS simulated true color imagery use the 0.67 µm, 0.56 µm, and 0.48 µm wavelengths for the same subsets, and these data distinguish turbid water from water with low sediment concentrations. Cloud cover affects temporal sampling, but during the 2010 Indus flood, <5% of the days were removed by such interference. Our study also employed Dartmouth Flood Observatory (DFO) water classification and inundation mapping based on an algorithm that ingests four images (Terra and Aqua, each day, for two days) and applies a cloud shadow filter and a filling process. This takes advantage of moving cloud obscuration to increase spatial coverage . Day 260, Sept 17 -Water is pouring out of the greatly expanded Lake
Manchar and returning back into the Indus River ( Figure S4E ).
Day 261, Sept 18 -Two large and deep channels cut by the levee breach feeding the northern avulsion are revealed with the receding floodwaters ( Figure   S4F ). 
River Discharge

NASA/JAXA's Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer -EOS (AMSR-E)
data were used to measure the Indus River discharge from orbit. AMSR-E provided neardaily coverage with minimal interference from clouds: this is a sampling interval adequate for measuring the local arrival times, amplitudes, and durations of the Indus River flood wave. Discharge is based on changes in the surface water areal extent within a 5 km radius of a target coordinate centered over the river.
The AMSR-E discharge technique (Brakenridge et al., 2007) employs the exceptional sensitivity of certain microwave frequency/polarization configurations to the relative coverage of water and land within a pixel. The AMSR-E band at 36.5 GHz, descending orbit, horizontal-polarization real-time swath data were used. The discharge estimator is a ratio of calibration-target radiance (expressed as brightness temperature), for a local land target unaffected by the river and outside of the measurement radius, to measurement-target brightness temperature. When measurement target water area changes, the bulk pixel brightness temperature responds; other factors affecting brightness temperature are removed by use of the ratio with pixels near to the river but not including it (Brakenridge et al, 2007, Brakenridge et al, in press ). The AMSR-E daily time series at the time of the summer, 2010 flood was 8 years.
Four Indus River reach sites were used in this study:
1) Measurement site 2011-Kotri Allahrakhio, (Fig. S5a) Avulsion discharge ( Figure S7 ) is determined from combining the velocity of the avulsion front along with flood inundation mapping as projected onto the SRTMdetermined digital elevation model to ascertain flow width and water depth ( Figure S8 ).
Digital Elevation Model
Methods: The NASA, NGA (formerly NIMA) Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) obtained interferometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) data during an 11-day 2001 mission to generate high-resolution digital elevation data for the Earth's landmass located between 60N and 59S (Farr T.G. et al., 2007) . The vertical precision of SRTM data depends considerably on location, terrain characteristics and surface feature
properties. An Indus floodplain Digital Elevation Model (DEM) was developed from SRTM C-band data (5.6 cm wavelength), with its vertical RMSE (root mean square error) between 1.1 to 1.6 m, typical of flat-lying areas (Schumann G. et al., 2008) and spatial resolution of 3-arc seconds. The DEM had the ocean height tidally adjusted using TOPEX/Poseidon (Farr T.G. et al., 2007) . A vector shoreline database (SRTM Water Body Data) produced by NGA depicts the ocean coast, lake shorelines, and rivers, where the ocean elevation is set to 0 m, lakes of 600 m or more in length were flattened to a constant height, and rivers that exceeded 183 m in width were delineated and monotonically stepped down in height (Farr T.G. et al., 2007) . Most of the Indus floodplain is without the influence of a significant vegetation canopy.
Observations: The modern Indus floodplain channel is super elevated above the general Indus floodplain (Fig. 2, Figure S8 ). Once a levee is breached, waters flow away from the river to rejoin the river >350 km downstream (Fig. 1, Figure S3d ).
Erosion and other Impacts
Methods Centerlines are compared using a series of perpendicular lines generated for the early date, and the distance between the centerlines was calculated. The average of these distances of lateral migration is determined between time intervals.
Observations: The Indus sinuosity as measured from Sukkur Barrage to the Indus flood. In most locations the channel widened by 30-50%, but in places the channel widened in excess of 100%. Channel bank sand deposition was near continuous in many locations and occurred along more than 50% of the river length.
Avulsion:
The emphasis on gradient advantages in studies of avulsion is misleading. While gradient advantages are indeed necessary for an avulsion to occur, the late Holocene avulsion history of the Mississippi River in Louisiana suggests that factors such as substrate composition and floodplain channel distributions are more important (Aslan et al., 2005; Phillips, 2008; Törnqvist and Bridge, 2006) . Because the water entering a crevasse channel is derived from relatively high in the main flow, it contains lower concentrations of sediment. Consequently, the crevasse flow is under capacity and erosive at the point of breach. Deepening of the entrance increases the crevasse-channel discharge, and the concentration of suspended solids supplied, as more sediment-laden waters are tapped from the deeper flow in the main channel. The crevasse entrance is predicted to deepen until the suspended solids entering from the main channel can satisfy its sediment-carrying capacity. Whether an avulsion will occur for a particular combination of initial conditions depends upon whether there exists steady-state hydraulic and sediment-transport conditions for crevasse channel depths that are equal to or less than the main-channel depth (Slingerland and Smith, 1998) . flooded by the northern avulsion ( Figure S10 ), whereas the town of Gharhi Khairo was flooded only around its periphery, drowning buildings, canals and roads ( Figure S11 ). As the northern avulsion floodwaters progressed, many canals were severely damaged ( Figure S12 ). Flood sedimentation occurred over a wide area ( Figure S12 ) Figure S1 . A particularly strong rainfall period over Pakistan on July 28, 2010 with totals in mm over the 3-hour period 00:00 to 03:00. Data are TRMM-derived rainfall estimates provided by algorithm 3B-43. 
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